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Summary
Introduction. All actions in combat sports coach can focus in 20 professional activities. They are necessary for the proper
implementation of the training. Aim of this study was to evaluate the impact of the level of technical training on the perception of
professional activities coach ITF taekwondo.
Material and methods. The studies included 107 instructors and trainers taekwondo ITF version. Student buy-degree holders
was 33, I-III dan championship 69 and IV-VII dan 5 people. Last seen respondents ranged from 3 to 31 years. The study used a
questionnaire survey.
Results. The biggest differences in the hierarchy of professional activities has been a trainer for the organization of sports camps,
among holders of advanced degrees and student-level I-III and carry out recruitment and selection among the least advanced and
the coaches level IV to VII. Among the holders of a buy experienced four major professional activities cluster systems, with the holders of I-III five circuits, while in group IV-VII, the four complexes, bringing together different professional activities.
Conclusions. The level of technical training of trainers varies taekwondo in terms of importance they attach to various professional activities, and the most important are: directing the preparation of technical, physical and tactical athletes who supplemented by directing the preparation of volitional sporting successes provide in taekwondo ITF. Structure professional activities
deemed most important, allows classified taekwondo ITF as a sport version of the fight.
level of competence is affected by the external environment
in which a person functions and spheres of culture and values
of life which it does [3].
Problems of the profession of coaching, social roles and
training of personnel engaged in, among others: Gleeson [4],
Tumanian [5], Żukowski [6], Greg and Janssen [7], Martens
[8], Januszewski and Sterkowicz [9], Sas-Nowosielski [10],
Perkowski [11].
All areas of job coach can concentrate operations in 20
professional trainer. Their hierarchy and connection in a group,
to the conclusion about the level of vocational training staff
and its professionalism. The aim of the study was to evaluate
the impact of the level of technical training on the perception
of professional activities coach ITF taekwondo.

Introduction
Martial arts and self-defense and were cemented his
place in the general human culture of the twenty-first century.
Some of them (boxing, judo, taekwondo, fencing, wrestling)
has the status of the Olympic disciplines. Others claim to this
group (e.g. ju-jitsu, karate, kickboxing) or as the ITF taekwondo try to join in the Olympic games, proposing modifications to rules, or to broaden the fight WTF competition for
competition systems of formal and special techniques [1].
Sports mode arts self-defense resulted in increased levels of combat sports and interest in scientific evidence [2], but
the devaluation of the importance of training and technical
degrees. The results of the competition has become the main
criterion for evaluating the effectiveness of training and skills
trainers. Searching for the best solutions in martial arts training, the study also include the preparation of the training staff
to the profession, and among the already employed, their
competence. In this term means the acquired traits and abilities of people for the accomplishment of tasks or the ability to
perform work in accordance with required standards. At the

Material and methods
The study included 107 Polish trainers taekwondo. Patients were divided into groups with the level of technical
sophistication (Table 1).
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Holders of IV-VII dan the most important professional
activities received: directing the preparation of tactical (rank
1) and technical (rank 2) and to carry out recruitment and
selection training groups (rank 3). While too little considered

The study used a questionnaire survey, containing a list of 20
activities of a coach (Tab. 2) and statistical calculations (descriptive statistics, cluster analysis using Ward) [12].

Table 1. Characteristics of surveyed trainers taekwondo ITF

Table 2. Group of questions addressed to respondents (for: Sterkowicz et al 2001)

important: the supervision of the progress of pupils in school
education (rank 20) and record-keeping and reporting (rank 19).
Using cluster analysis method of Ward, distinguished
complexes naturally related professional activities among
respondents coach. Holders of a buy is characterized by the
occurrence of four main activities of a cluster system (figure
2), the holders of I-III dan five groups (Figure 3), but also the
most advanced four groups (Figure 4). Despite similar numbers, separated complexes concentrate various professional activities.
The first group of activities, among the holders of degrees
preparing students formed the control individuals. Analysis of
the structure of the second complex shows that are also
important: managing the tactical preparation, organization
process of renewal and relaxation, directing the preparation
of technical, training and process control of the athlete’s body,
record keeping and reporting and solving organizational problems associated with training (Figure 2).
Taxonomic analysis of expression of holders of I-III dan
showed that in addition to directing the preparation of the
physical (the first group of operations) to important include:

Results
Given the level of training, treatment groups differed statistically (p ≤ 0.05) length of the internship training and working time as taekwondo coach.
The greatest variation in the hierarchy of professional
activities has been a trainer for the organization of sports camps,
among holders of advanced degrees and student-level I-III
dan and carry out recruitment and selection between the least
and advanced level coaches dan IV-VII (Fig. 1).
Holders of degrees of student work as the most important
in directing the coach saw the physical preparation (rank 1)
and tactical (rank 2). The least important is the work of
research and scientific methodology (rank 20) and supervision of progress in school education (rank 19).
Among the holders of I-III dan most important activities
were the organization of sports camps (rank 1) and directing
the technical preparation (rank 2). Contest judging organization and taekwondo (rank 20) and carrying out research into
the scientific-methodological (rank 19) were classified as
least important in practice coaching.
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managing the tactical and technical preparation, planning the
process of preparing the players and control the training
process and the condition of the athlete’s body (Fig. 3).

Among the most advanced (IV to VII dan) was the first
system one step (direct physical preparation), and the composition of the second form: directing the preparation of tactical, technical and volitional competitors (Figure 4).

Fig. 1. Structure of the validity of the 20 activities of a coach taekwondo in the opinions of various groups of advancement

Fig. 2. Dendrogram coach professional activities taekwondo in group 1 buy (designation of professional activities as a Tab. 2)

Fig. 3. Dendrogram coach professional activities taekwondo in the group I-III dan (designation of professional activities as a Fig. 2)
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Fig. 4. Dendrogram coach professional activities taekwondo in the group IV-VII dan (designation of professional activities as a Tab. 2)

coach taekwondo, should be targeting the four areas of preparation: physical, technical, tactical, and volitional. This aspect of the training should be given special attention when
preparing coaching staff. Low rank activities such as: increasing the personal culture of players, the organization of educational work in the group progress and supervision of pupils in
school education, can locate taekwondo ITF version more in
the direction of sport martial arts than self-defense. You can
see the inconsistency of Polish trainers in the confrontation
with the assumptions of Choi Hong Hi (founder of taekwondo)
[16] and raises eyebrows in the context of the status of
Olympic Taekwondo, WTF version.

Discussion
Comparing the results of studies carried out its own with
Judo [13], there are some notable similarities in the structure
of the major professional activities. Judokas, the most important in the work of the coach acknowledged, among others
directing the preparation of technical-tactical (rank 2), and
directing the preparation of the physical (rank 3). Among the
trainers taekwondo in any treatment group repeated the
preparation of the technical management of the players, having a rank of 2 or 3 Similar trends occurred among trainers
stocks [14], where he was managing the technical preparation of rank 1, rank second and tactical Similarly, their professional activities are strong ju-jitsu instructors, the most careful management of technical and tactical preparation (rank 1)
and physical (rank 2) [15].
Taxonomic analysis of the views of trainers taekwondo,
focusing activities according to the setting of similarity showed
a similar number of systems and their constituent activities like
judo [13] and ju-jitsu [15]. It reiterates the importance of technical and tactical preparation in taekwondo, judo and ju-jitsu.
Analysis of our own experience, observations and content
of colloquial speech (official and backstage) often shows
a duality of behavior, conduct and attitudes of coaches and
instructors. The inadequacies of both the selection of the profession (optimistically assuming that some form of selection
function) and the acquisition of rights and improvement workshop, focusing on a particularly acute in the area of sports
and fighting. Studies allow to know the specifics of the environment, particularly in teaching (the effective transfer of
knowledge and skills), training (improving the efficiency of the
players) and features motivational, disciplinary, managerial
and administrative, advertising, consulting and information,
research and student [4].
Given the level of experience coaching athletes and sporting achievements, the most important professional activities

Conclusion
1. Dominant professional activities ITF taekwondo coach,
are directing the preparation of technical, physical and
tactical fighters.
2. The three most important professional activities combine
coaching with other, forming complexes that include: the
organization of the process of renewal and relaxation,
control of training process and the state of the athlete’s
body, record keeping and reporting and solving organizational problems related to training and preparing volitional control riders.
3. The level of technical training (buy / dan) differentiates
trainers taekwondo in terms of importance they attach to
various professional activities in the training work.
4. Directing the preparation of appropriate physical, technical, tactical and volitional ensures success in sport ITF
taekwondo.
5, Structure professional activities deemed most important,
allows classified taekwondo ITF version as more of
a sport than a martial art of self-defense.
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